The Eurasian grape (*Vitis vinifera* L.) is a valuable horticultural crop grown for wine, table grape and dry fruit production in a global vineyard surface of 7 million ha (FAOSTAT [@CR10]). Almost all of the grapevine varieties cultivated today are thought to have arisen spontaneously rather than by deliberate breeding, and clonal selection is the most common strategy used for improvement of classical cultivars (Töpfer et al. [@CR21]; Torregrosa et al. [@CR22]). The first cross-breeding effort to develop disease-resistant genotypes was undertaken in the nineteenth century, following the introduction of North American phylloxera and mildews into the European vineyards. This process generated a number of valuable hybrid rootstocks that are still being used in all wine-growing countries, but it was less successful for the resistant direct producer cultivars, as the quality of the wine was compromised by so-called "hybrid off-aroma" (Alleweldt and Possingham [@CR1]). Nevertheless, more recent crosses have been based on cultivars with higher fruit quality, including positive aroma. In particular, very distinct muscat flavor is a desired quality trait, which combined with resistance to pathogens in modern cultivars has become a key target trait in grape development programs (Reisch et al. [@CR18]). Molecular markers are now available to combine several sources of resistance to pathogens into one genotype (Eibach et al. [@CR7]). However, at the same time markers for quality traits that would significantly shorten the time required for fruit evaluation (at least 4--5 years after a cross), are still scarce. The muscat aroma is due to the presence of monoterpenoids which are found at considerable levels in grapes of the Muscat family, and in moderate concentrations in a few other aromatic cultivars (Ribéreau-Gayon et al. [@CR19]; Gunata et al. [@CR13]; Mateo and Jiménez [@CR16]). The gene *VvDXS*, coding for a rate-limiting enzyme in the plastidial methyl-erythritol-phosphate (MEP) pathway, was found to co-localize with the major QTL (quantitative trait locus) associated with monoterpenoid accumulation in the grape berry (Lois et al. [@CR15]; Estévez et al. [@CR9]; Battilana et al. [@CR2]; Duchêne et al. [@CR6]). A single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) within *VvDXS* (SNP1822 G \> T) causes a dominant gain-of-function K284N substitution, and was found to be strongly associated with muscat-flavored genotypes (Emanuelli et al. [@CR8]). More recently Battilana et al. ([@CR3]) functionally proved the effect of the K284N substitution. The allele 284N showed a higher in vitro activity and a stronger increase of monoterpenoid production in transgenic tobacco plants, compared to the wild-type allele 284 K. Specific non-neutral missense mutations (S272P and R306C) as well as a five-amino-acid deletion (del GVTKQ285-289) were also identified in *VvDXS* and could discriminate Muscat-like aromatic variants of important commercial cultivars, such as Chardonnay (Chardonnay musqué, SNP1784 T \> C), Traminer (Gewürztraminer, SNP1982 C \> T) and Chasselas (Chasselas musqué, SNP1917 A \> G), respectively (Emanuelli et al. [@CR8]).

Here, we exploited the sequence information of *VvDXS* to develop a complete set of allele-specific markers for practical breeding based on three alternative genotyping methods: a minisequencing ABI PRISM^®^ SNaPshot™ multiplex assay, a high resolution melting (HRM) assay (Wittwer et al. [@CR24]), and cleaved amplified polymorphic sequence (CAPS) markers (Konieczny and Ausubel [@CR14]).

A total of 242 grapevine accessions (including inter-specific hybrids) maintained in the germplasm collection (ITA362) at Fondazione Edmund Mach (FEM) were analyzed in the present study. The plants were chosen to represent non-aromatic cultivars (21), aromatic cultivars having muscat, herbaceous, foxy or special flavor (101), and seedlings resulting from self-pollination of the Muscat-type cultivar Brachetto (93). Several somatic variants and multiple accessions of the cultivars Traminer (four aromatic and four non-aromatic), Chasselas (one aromatic and seven non-aromatic) and Chardonnay (six aromatic and three non-aromatic) were also included. With the exception of Brachetto seedlings, which were still in the juvenile phase, the rest of the accessions were mature plants in full production.

Berry flavor was characterized during two growing seasons by trained tasters who scored the accessions as 1 (non-aromatic), 2 (muscat), 3 (foxy), 4 (herbaceous) or 5 (other special flavor), according to the OIV Descriptor 236 (OIV [@CR17]). The complete list of accessions as well as their berry flavor phenotype and *VvDXS* genotype are reported in Online Resource Table S1. Genomic DNA was extracted from 20 mg of freeze-dried leaf material using the DNeasy kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The DNA concentration was quantified using a NanoDrop spectrophotometer ND-100 (Thermo Scientific, USA). The primers used in the present study are reported in Online Resource Table S2 and their position is displayed in Online Resource Figure S3. The gene region containing the four SNPs under investigation (1,506 bp) was amplified in all accessions using primers DXS7F and DXS8R and 800 bp of this region were sequenced in both directions using primers DXS8F and DXS8R, following the conditions described in Emanuelli et al. ([@CR8]). Sequences were processed with Sequencing Analysis software v 3.7 (Applied Biosystems) and then assembled and manually inspected with the STADEN package v1.5.3 (Bonfield et al. [@CR4]). The target SNPs were confirmed in the heterozygous state in six Chardonnay musqué accessions (SNP1784 T \> C) and in the unique accession of Chasselas musqué (SNP1917 A \> G) as well as in five aromatic Gewürztraminers and in the cultivar Siegerrebe, derived from the cross Madeleine Angevine × Traminer Rot (SNP1982 C \> T). Similarly to our previous survey results, no homozygotes for SNP1784CC, SNP1917GG or SNP1982TT were found in the germplasm. When considering the SNP1822 G \> T, 83 muscat-flavored cultivars were heterozygous and only three cultivars were homozygous for T, while no deviation from the expected segregation ratio was observed in the S1 progeny with 48:21:24 seedlings heterozygous, homozygous for T and homozygous for G, respectively. This would exclude a putative lethal effect of the allelic state while suggesting that the under-representation of the homozygous Muscat cultivars in the germplasm might be more likely due to the dominant nature of the mutation fixed by human selection.

The minisequencing ABI PRISM SNaPshot was optimized to be used both as a single and multiplex SNP assay by adding the primers for the minisequencing reactions with a variable length tail. Amplicons generated by using primers DXS7F and DXS8R were purified with ExoSapIT (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The minisequencing reaction was performed in a final volume of 10 μl that contained 1 μl of SNaPshot primers mix (0.4 μM each primer), 5 μl of SNaPshot Multiplex Ready Reaction and 4 μl of purified PCR product. A GeneAmp PCR System 9700 was used with the following thermal conditions: 25 cycles of 96 °C for 10 s, 50 °C for 5 s and 60°c for 30 s. The final products (0.5 μl) were mixed with 9.45 μl of HiDi™ formamide and 0.05 μl of GeneScan-120 LIZ size standard (Applied Biosystems) and run in an ABI PRISM 3130xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). The resulting data were analyzed with the software GeneScanTM v3.7 (Applied Biosystems). The single (data not shown) and multiplex profiles were in accordance; as a multiplex assay, one single PCR reaction was followed by one multiplexed minisequencing reaction, and this produced six different profiles (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}); the profile in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a represents non-aromatic accessions, while profiles B to D in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} are specific for Muscat-like aromatic variants of Traminer, Chasselas and Chardonnay, respectively. The profiles in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}e, f are instead unique for Muscat genotypes. Since the minisequencing primer CHS1917_25T was designed on the reverse strand, the SNP1917 A \> G is indicated as T \> C. HRM curve analysis represents a fast, post-PCR high-throughput method for scanning somatic sequence alterations in target genes (Do et al. [@CR5]; Takano et al. [@CR20]; Garritano et al. [@CR11]; Gonzalez-Bosquet et al. [@CR12]). Since the four missense mutations under investigation are localized next to each other, two amplicons (CM and CT, Online Resource Figure S3C) were analyzed. Primers CMf and CMr were used to generate the amplicon CM (125 bp) covering the *VvDXS* region containing SNP1784 T \> C and SNP1822 G \> T, whereas primers CTf and CTr were used to obtain the amplicon CT (147 bp) containing SNP1917 A \> G and SNP1922 C \> T. For the HRM assay, both real-time PCR and the melting step were performed through a unique reaction process with Roche LightCycler 480^®^. For SNP1822G \> T the genotyping using spike-in control DNA was also performed to distinguish rare homozygotes (T/T) from common homozygotes (G/G). In brief, genomic DNAs were mixed with an equal amount of DNA (20 %) from a known major allele homozygous individual to allow formation of heteroduplexes. This strategy converts the minor allele homozygotes into heterozygotes, making them distinguishable from the major allele homozygous samples (Garritano et al. [@CR11]). Real-time PCR was performed in a final volume of 20 μl that contained 100 ng DNA, 2 × Master Mix (10 μl) and 0.4 μM of each primer. The thermal conditions consisted of an initial denaturation at 95 °C for 10 min, 45 cycles of 95 °C for 10 s, 60 °C for 15 s and 72 °C for 15 s, followed by the high resolution melting phase at 95 °C for 1 min, 45 °C for 1 min and 65 °C for 1 s, with melting steps in which the temperature gradually increased from 65 to 95 °C. Finally, melting curves were analyzed by using the default parameters set in the LightCycler^®^ 480 Gene Scanning software. The amplicon CM (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a) was found to discriminate Chardonnay musqué (1714 C/T) and common Muscat genotypes (heterozygotes 1822 G/T) from the non-aromatic Chardonnay and other cultivars (i.e., non-aromatic genotypes and all the accessions of Traminer and Chasselas). The analysis of amplicon CT (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b) allowed the discrimination of Chasselas musqué (1714 C/T) and Gewürztraminer (1982 G/T) from their respective non-aromatic variants, as well as other cultivars (i.e., non-aromatic genotypes, Muscat cultivars and all the accessions of Chardonnay). The distinction of rare homozygotes (T/T) from common homozygotes (G/G) for SNP1822G \> T was not possible in HRM standard conditions (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c), because of an insufficient difference in their melting temperature (*T*~m~). A good discrimination into three genotyping groups (G/G, G/T and T/T) was instead achieved by using pre-PCR spike-in control DNA (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d).Fig. 1Electropherograms obtained by four-plex SNaPshot minisequencing assay. Six different multiplex profiles are visualized: electropherograms obtained from non-Muscat-like aromatic cultivars (**a**), from Muscat-like aromatic accessions of Gewürztraminer (**b**), of Chasselas musqué (**c**) and of Chardonnay musqué (**d**). Muscat cultivars presented either the electropherogram **e** (heterozygotes) or **f** (homozygotes T/T). The *x*-axis represents the size of the minisequencing products (nucleotides); the *y*-axis represents relative fluorescence units (RFUs). M = allele conferring muscat flavor in grapevines. \*Since the minisequencing primer CHS1917_25T was designed on the reverse strand, the SNP1917 A \> G is indicated as T \> CFig. 2Melting profiles (normalized and shifted melting curves on the *left* and normalized and shifted difference plots on the *right*) derived by HRM analysis of **a** CM amplicon containing SNP1784 T \> C and SNP1822 G \> T; Chardonnay musqué samples are in *green*, Muscat genotypes (S1 seedlings heterozygotes and homozygotes TT) are in *blue* and non-aromatic clones of Chardonnay as well as other cultivars (Traminer and Chasselas clones) are in *red*; **b** CT amplicon containing SNP1917A \> G and SNP1982 C \> T; Chasselas musqué samples are in *green*, Muscat-like aromatic Gewürztraminer accessions are in *red* and non-aromatic clones of Chasselas and Traminer as well as other cultivars (Chardonnay clones and Brachetto S1 seedlings) are in *blue*; **c** CM amplicon used for discrimination of Brachetto S1 seedling only (SNP1822 G \> T); S1 heterozygous individuals are in *blue* while S1 homozygotes G/G are in *red*; S1 homozygotes T/T are not clearly distinguished and are presented as *blue* melting curve, but showing a difference plot more similar to that of S1 homozygotes G/G (in *red*); **d** CM amplicon used for discrimination of Brachetto S1 seedling only (SNP1822 G \> T) by using pre-PCR spike-in control DNA; S1 heterozygous individuals are in *blue*, while S1 homozygotes G/G are in *red* and S1 homozygotes T/T are in *green*. (Color figure online)

Aiming to describe markers that require simple protocols and relatively inexpensive laboratory equipment, CAPS markers were developed for three missense mutations, since no specific restriction enzymes could be found for the discrimination of SNP1784 T \> C. Specific restriction enzymes were identified by submitting the sequence region of the amplicon (obtained by using DXS7F and DXS8R primers) to the web program NEBcutter (Vincze et al. [@CR23]). Finally, FastDigest^®^*Sty*I was used to detect SNP1822 G \> T, FastDigest^®^*Fau*I for SNP1917 A \> G and FastDigest^®^*Bss*SI for SNP1982 C \> T (all from Fermentas) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The restriction fragments were analyzed on 1.5 % agarose gels buffered in 0.5 × TBE (90 mM Tris--borate, 2 mM EDTA) and visualized by UV light after staining with ethidium bromide (1 μg/ml). In all three cases, the digestion profiles obtained (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) were in accordance with the expected restriction fragment size and the restriction map inferred by NEBcutter (Online Resource Figure S3D and E). Muscat-like aromatic Traminer and Chasselas were easily discriminated from their respective non-aromatic variants as well as from the Muscat cultivars (homozygotes T/T and heterozygotes).Fig. 3Polymorphic banding pattern of functional markers suitable for selection of muscat-flavored grapevines. **a** CAPS marker for SNP1982 C \> T discriminating Muscat-like aromatic Gewürztraminer accessions (C/T, *lanes 1, 2, 4* and *7*, Gewürztraminer, Gewürztraminer 1, Ross-Taramin and Gewürztraminer ISMA 918, respectively) from neutral clones (C/C *lanes 3, 5, 6* and *8*, Albarino, Savagnin blanc, Savagnin blanc 1 and Savagnin, respectively). **b** CAPS marker for SNP1917 A \> G discriminating Muscat-like aromatic Chasselas (Chasselas musqué, A/G, *lanes 7* and *8*---the same accession replicated) from neutral clones of Chasselas (A/A, *lanes 1 to 6*, Chasselas Lacinifolié, Chasselas Violet, Chasselas rose, Chasselas rouge, Chasselas apyréne and Chasselas blanc). **c** CAPS marker for SNP1822 G \> T discriminating Muscat genotypes (homozygotes T/T and heterozygotes G/T*, lanes 2 to 6*, S1 progeny) from non-aromatic samples (G/G, *lanes 1* and *7*, Muskat Usbekistanskii accession 1351 and Chardonnay 130, respectively). *Lane M* contains a size marker FastRuler™ Low Range DNA Ladder (Fermentas)

In the present study, we validated specific functional molecular markers for grape aroma in a wide range of germplasm. We also optimized three different genotyping methods which may allow for a fast screening of muscat-flavored genotypes at an early stage of plant development. This can significantly reduce the cost of producing breeding lines and dramatically accelerate the breeding cycle. The development of a multiplexed assay may also be very useful for a rapid screening of germplasm collections leading to the detection of all the missense mutations at once. Our survey found only three genotypes homozygous (TT) for SNP1822 G \> T, but not for the other four aromatic mutations or presenting more than one mutant allele at the same time. A previous study showed that mean concentrations of terpenols in the berries from S1 progenies of Muscat Ottonel and of Gewürztraminer were higher in plants homozygous for the aromatic allele than in heterozygotes (Duchêne et al. [@CR6]), suggesting a potential dosage effect. Therefore, our results may lead to the possibility of breeding new varieties by combining the different mutant alleles or by evaluating aromatic homozygotes at the *VvDXS* locus. Another important application of these functional markers would be the identification of commercial aromatic clones of Gewürztraminer, Chasselas musqué and Chardonnay musqué in the nursery quality control as well as in clonal selection programs and clonal propagation. Each of the methods optimized in this paper presents specific technical advantages and can be chosen independently based on the user's application, cost and the laboratory technologies available.
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